
Year group: Two                                                                                      Spelling Progression Map 21-22 

 

 Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 3 Spring 4 Summer 5 Summer 6 

Week 1 

 

old, cold, told, gold 

wild, kind, mind, find 

after, any, every, also, 

children, clothes, 

people, money 

queen, quick, quiz, quite 

quit, quack, zoom, zone  

there/their/ they’re 

here/hear, too/two/to 

 

angrier, busier, happier, 

lazier, dirtier, hungrier, 

crazier, chillier 

war, warm, ward, 

toward, swarm, reward, 

wardrobe, award 

Week 2 

 

went, will, with, want 

when, what, why, where 

bubble, cuddle, 

middle, muddle, 

juggle, kettle, puzzle, 

little 

Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

dry, spy, fry, reply, sky, 

cry, July, why 

angriest, busiest, 

happiest, laziest, dirtiest, 

hungriest, craziest, 

chilliest 

age, cage, wage, page 

change, strange, village, 

damage 

Week 3 

 

would, could, should, 

because, been, both, Mr, 

Mrs 

snake, cake, lake, 

these, eve, mine, nine, 

shine 

kind, hold, great, fast, 

behind, water, busy, break 

parties, stories, ladies, 

cherries, fairies, hobbies, 

armies, lollies 

hoping, liking, diving, 

making, saving, using, 

bouncing, dancing 

enjoy, enjoyment, 

happy, happiness, 

happily, hope, hopeful, 

hopeless 

Week 4 

 

jog, jump, jar, join 

joke, jacket, enjoy, 

journey 

can’t, don’t, I’m, he’s, 

she’s, we’ve, you’re, 

I’ll 

tickle, table, circle, candle, 

double, simple, little, 

purple 

happy, happier, happiest, 

reply, replied, replying, 

carried, carrying 

hoped, liked, dived, 

made, saved, used, 

bounced, danced 

boy’s, girl’s, child’s, 

man’s, mum’s, dad’s, 

cat’s, dog’s 

Week 5 ice, city, race, face, cycle, 

once, nice, twice 

puppy, pony, baby, 

jelly 

puppies, ponies, 

babies, jellies 

camel, kennel, travel, level, 

model, shovel, snorkel, 

sequel 

bridge, badge, edge, 

hedge, judge 

badger, fudge, smudge, 

key, donkey, honey, 

trolley, monkey 

valley, chimney, turkey 

action, station, lotion, 

potion, question, fiction, 

direction, operation 

Week 6 

  

know, knew, knife, knock 

knight, knob, knit, knee 

bath, half, path, after, 

grass, past, many, 

most 

animal, local, capital, 

hospital, pedal, formal, 

magical, equal 

hum, hummed, 

humming, skip, skipped, 

skipping, jump, jumped, 

jumping 

father, many, every, 

who, hour, both, 

improve, everybody, 

want 

End of year assessment 

 


